MS514LC LCD Controller Kit

- Detach 15 Pin VGA Input Connector
- Support Resolution up to 1680X1050
- Supports single TTL and LVDS Panels up to 22"
- Support Color: 6 and 8 Bit LCD Panels
- Accept 12V DC Input
- Support 3.3V, 5V and 12V LCD panel
- OSD: Chinese, English, French, Italian, German, Korean, Russian & Spanish
- Key Functions: Select/Exit, Menu, Auto, Left and Right
- Dimension: 82mmX108mm
- Automatically synchronizes to most industry standard modes.
- Automatic image scaling and contrast enhancement.

General Description:
MS514LC controller kit is compatible with all TTL and LVDS industrial LCD panels up to 22”. On board MCU can be program to drive any resolutions up to 1680X1050 TTL and LVDS panels.

MS514LC controller kit includes the following items:
5 buttons Key PCB and Wire Harness
Detach 15 Pin VGA Input Connector
Panel Wire Harness